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mnJ of Czar's Picturesque Cavalry Surprises a De-- 1

tachment of Mikado's Warriors, and a Battle
H Ensues Russians Make Prisoners of a Number of
M Brown Men, Securing Valuable Maps and Papers

. Feb 20 After days oC expectant waiting news comes of a sklr- -
'

Russo-Japane- war. It was not, according to the report
the

1
from Port Arthur and as handed to the public by the War

'"ndon, much o a fight. It was a land fight, though, and

what the public was anxious to hear. The dispatch says:
encounter occurred Friday. A picket of Cossacks

M ltnd
detachment of Japanese troops on Korean territory.

CacL captured some Japanese prisoners, on whom they found

The collision was presumably between rccon-'"- lt
& papers

nrHP! A general engagement is not anticipated immcrtl-Ai5th- er

dispatch from Port Arthur reports a Japanese licet

iJSS excitement was occasioned here today when the afternoon
n nnnnncinc the departure of Count Beneckendorff, the Russian

j6
fnr St Petersburg said it was rumored that the Czar was dis-fjf- .t.

m Embassadors at Washington and London and with his Mln-5X?- o,

ovins to the recent turn of events and out of baseless rumors

that Count Beneckendorff had gone
ftKurc for three days to bid farewell to his son who is going to
L rSt with his regiment. The Embassy added that the Embassador

connected with his position as Embassador. a heuayws In no

Jl nHce here confirms this.

lHINWALLS
)F BESIEGED CITY

OF PORT ARTHUR
SOfl. Feb 20 By means of a
jprffilsslon obtalnc-- d from Moj.-Kz- g,

Viceroy Alcxleft's chief of
correspondent suc-ihpii-

j newspaper

the lines under ofllcial

xd visited Port Arthur, which la

iio all civilians. The corrcspon-th- e

following account of eon-i- s

E bPr cent of the population
b at Port Arthur, and many of
let. leaving. The trains are still

" w uith .L'.uuroitu. tonui-ficc-lle-

and trains are run- -
wKhedule time. There are. only

idtaished sidetracks and one e-

between Newehwang and
rthir The peninsula of Llao

quiet. Adequate guards arc
chi at all culverts and bridges,
ijiratlons for defense are being
si. The troops in the vicinity of
r ire active. A strong force is
:j the narrow section of the

iwtborlUes have mitigated war
Kfat Port Arthur by tlxing the
tMwdrtuffs. The prices of other
titles, however, have advanced,

borltles have taken possession
IzA supplies In the stores which
StKried by Chinese and other
til. They are providing for a
tjTi&dinp wheat milling machln-Fe- rt

Arthur, and claim that there
sfdtnt food supply for a reslst-iU- o

years,
trtpalra to the Russian fleet are

The cruiser Novik has been
Uut tho conditions of the bat-!- !

Czarevitch and Rctvizan
Engineers say that

Wan will be floated In a few

official reports commend Capt.
i! the Xovlk and Cape Berslan
iofer Bayan for gallant conduct'rr Sth. and indicate that in

(h fact that no Japanese- Iobsos
VMod the Russians did some
f.

! Stepharioff, who was In eom- -'
ite torpedo transport Yeniseietu reported to have been blown

"wlfental contact with a mine).' to have met heroic death In
stave his crow

wivare of the opinion that the
Daley will be unsafe for years

ca account of stray mlncH from
Lt, Iome of which are reported
S wt merchantman arriving at
LvV9 dr,i:iln5 in the open sea.
tl Skt? has suspended publlca-ou- y

Issues bulletins.
E,,;15, darkened evT night, butPttlrs house is lighted,

understand that he Is
ttwJf Z vlakoff is In command

vSCOmhnnn- - -

3Tir.i ch, ?nd Von Dratovltch are
Vsns (about half way botween

ffif-Z-1- Mukden). When the

Tenth regiment is near KIncow, the
Ninth regiment near Liau Chang and
the Twelfth regiment near Llao Yang,
lt is Intended to commence a simulta-
neous march toward the Yalu river.
While MaJ.-Ge- n. Pflug is advancing,
the troops from Mukden to the Yalu he
will at the same time be strengthening
his center and be prepared' to defend
the railroad and the north gulf coast in
force. The military authorities are
thoroughly aware of their unprepared-nes- s

to rush reinforcements.
"An enormous consignment of artillery

is reported to be en route from Rutsln,
and lt is said without hesitation that
there wero not over 125.000 troops In
Manchuria and at Vladlvostock when
the war began

"Tho administration authorities of
Port Arthur assert that the JapancEe
have landed In Korea only."

CZAH BBEAKING UNDER.
THE ..ORRIES OF WAH

ST. PETERSBURG, Feb. 20. The
Czar, according to those who have ac-

cess to his presence, feels .keenly the
outbreak of hostilities, and' sorrows at
the burdens war entails.

Since the receipt of the news of the
bombardment of Port Arthur his Ma-
jesty has been much occupied' with con-

ferences and has appeared in public
only on one or two occasions, to review
the departing troops or to show himself
at window of the Winter palace to ac-

cept patriotic demonstrations.
Persons who have seen his Majesty

eay he is looking sad and care-wor- n,

and that his well-kno- kindness of
heart causes him to feel acutely the loss
of his brave men.

His Majesty's sole recreation now
consists in a morning saunter in the
garden adjoining the palace. The ground-i-

covered with snow, but still he walks
about, invariably accompanied by five
SamoyeI dogs, which are trained to
march in single tile behind him. The
Czar selects one of the dogs to head the
procession. When his Majesty ad-

dressed some troops a few days ago he
admonished them In these words:

"Remember your enemy is bravo, bold
and cunning.'he could- not disguise his
emotion, and his voice shook very much.
He Is grieved over what he considers to
be the treacherous conduct of the Japa-
nese.

It Is known that the Czar has re-

ceived at least three personul letters
from European sovereigns expressing
their sympathy. The potentlarics are
Emperor William. King Christian of
Denmark and "King Oscar of Sweden
and Norway. The letter from Emperor
William was brought by Col. Van
Schenck, commander of the Alexander
Third regiment of Prussian grenadiers,
of which the Czar is honorary Colonel,
and concluded with the significant
words:

"God Is with us."

ST. PETERSBURG, Feb. 20. With
reference to the stories of a disaster 10

the Russian troops at Lake Baikal (one
report saying that three regiments were

drowned while attempting to cross the
lake), lt is explained that the

trans-Bulk- line was blocked at the
Baikal station during the night of Feb-
ruary 18th by an avalanche of snow,
which fell from a neighboring mountain
A train having troops on board dashed
Into the obstruction, the locomotive was
derailed and In the succeeding Ave cars
one soldier was killed, five were severe-
ly Injured and fourteen were slightly
hurt. Traffic was expected to be re-
sumed the following day.

gfto RUMORS OF PROBABLE GENERAL MIX-U- P

K Feb' 20. The uneasiness
awCJ" th nUncnt in regard to

jM'Mly that a European war may
twJft lhe druggie in tho far East
$Jprt1 by Great Britain. No
wXt? n,ade such complete naval
ipSCf5 and every contingency and

iSGHti!.Is conndence greater that

CTd " 11 18 ,n London. The
AJS r'miltary Preparations

capitals are

regarded here-- as being mere common
sense measures which any power must

adltPs nlno thought thnt the lull In the
actual war news has led many Euro-
pean correspondents to cinploy the r
spare time in aggregating the conti-

nental action and in applying such Bteps
as have been actually taken to er-

roneous motives.
The latest of thefc, that Great Britain

intends to seize Spareh port3 In the
event of war has not even the semblance
of probability.

fellfett

"FIGHTING JOE" THINKS
CHINESE GOOD SOLDIERS

NEW YORK, Feb. 20. Mnj.-Gc- Jo-

seph Wheeler, after reviewing a squad-
ron of the State Guard at their armory
here, delivered a brief address on his
views of the war between Russia and
Japan. He compared the strength of
their armies and their resources and
reached the conclusion that Russia Is
likely to win In the long run.

'I believe that the Chinese, organ-
ized and under good offlccrs, would
make," ho said, "as good soldiers as
any In the world. They .ire brave and
enduring, and seem to enjoy a ilghL
There are 100,000,000 of them, and a tre-
mendous army could be raised there.
Those people could make a march and
occupy any part of Europe that they
chose. However, we need not worry
about that Just yet."
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COUSINS OF CZAR THE FRONT.

Ct. PETERSBURG, Feb. The Grand Cyril and cou- -

sins Czar, Petersburg next for sceno
the war the Far
The Duke Cyril old, his brother

year younger. He the chief the Fifty-secon- d regl- -
ment and supernumerary cruiser

NakhlmofT. Baltic fleet. that
was engaged marry his cousin. Victoria, the wife

Ernest Hesse, but that tho had refused con- -
the .marriage.

The Grand Duke Boris lieutenant the Hussar regiment
Guard, p tho Forty-fift- h regiment
fantry.
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TRAPPED IN BLAZING

CELLULOID FACTORY

Fourteen Persons Meet Horrible Fate in Paris-Seve- ral

Leaped From Windows, Only to Fall

to Their Death.

Feb.- - 20, Fourteen employees
a comb factory the Bou-

levard Scbaetopol and the Rue Etlcnne
Marlcl lost their !lvc3 today firo
which was started by explosion
gas. Twenty others wero Injured.

The explosion, which
room the story, drove bricks
and pieces glass a honse
the other side tho street, and im-

mense Jets flame followed
Soon the entire structure was

Are.
Simultaneously with the appearance

the flames a number men and
women employed tho upper stories,
and who ben eating

appeared the and
shrieked for assistance.

Threo men attempted from a
window beneath, but

missed fell th,e pavement
were

The firemen arrived shortly after-
ward and devoted themselves first
Baving the endangered
eons possible. Several were rescued'.
One couple showed great presence
mind, opening window
for air and closing prevent the
spread the Are. was not long be-

fore the flames were under control, and
then for tho dead was made.

a leading the street
the five tho victims wero

They been aephyiiatcd and
then Incinerated.

nil. fourteen bodies were conveyed
the morgue, where they await iden-

tification. Fivo persons were taken
from tho building badly burned, two
whom will die.

The damage estimated $10,000.

HEATH

LEAVES

Wires Resignation Acting-Cnair-ma- n

Payne' tho
Republican. Body.

CLEVELAND, O.. Feb 20. b.
Heath, former First Assistant Postmaster-Ge-

neral and secretory the Re- -

national committee, wired his
resignation the position to

Acting Chairman Payne Washing-

ton, ns follows:
to the death Chairman

Hanna, I tender you my resignation
as secretary the Republican national
committee, effective

Mr. Heath stated that the telegram
told the entli e and had nothing
to add to

WASHINGTON, Feb. Postmaster-Ge-

neral Payne today received the

(Continued on Paco

-
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TO FIX FOREST

RESERVE BOUNDS

Sonator Smoot Hequests Gov. Wells
and Mayor Morris to Take Im-

mediate- Action.

(By A. F. Philips.)
WASHINGTON, D. C, Feb. 20. Sen-

ator Smoot has telegraphed Gov. Wells
requesting him to consult with Mayor
Morris and have tie limits of the exten-

sive forest reserves adjacent to Salt
Lake, which are protecting tho water-righ- ts

of tho city, decided upon. An
early answer is desired because the ex-

tent of all other reserves Is virtually
decided upon and as soon as this Infor-

mation is received from Salt Lake City
tho reserves will be created as agreed
and the remainder of tho lands now
withdrawn will be thrown open for en-

try.
Possibly 3,000,000. acres will be re-

leased that are now included In the
lands withdrawn.

Senator Jvearns has received from
George R. Maxwell post, Grand Army
of Salt Lake, resolutions Indorsing the
servlco pension act. Ho will prcsont
them to the Senate.

GATHERING UP DEAD
IN CUT-OF-F HORROR

Coroner and Undertakers Leave for Scene of the Disaster
More Names Added to Death Roster Explosion

Blew Hole in Ground 50 Feet Deep,

OGDEN, Utnn, Feb. 20, A special
train bearing the Coroner and under-
takers left early this morning for Jack-
son, the scene of yesterday's explosion. .

Advices today state that tho explosion
of the car of dynamite tore up the track
for several hundred feet, shattered sev- -
oral freight cars and blew a hole In the
ground about llfty feet deep.

George Knchlanls, one of the Injured,
died ut the hospital this afternoon. Four
bodies were found today several hun-
dred feet from the railroad trucks whore
the explosion occurred.

A rumor current last evening that two
more Creolm were missing has not been
confirmed. Some of those who have
reached hen? from the sceno believe that
It is probable olner bodies may be dis-
covered when the wrecked caused by the
oxplosion has been cleared away.

Tho remains of" Mail Carrier Haller
will bo shipped to Andrews, Md., to-

morrow, accompanied by his brother-ln- -
law. Charles Conn. The remains of Con-
ductor Dennody are in the hands of the
Order of Railway Conductors, and ar-
rangements u.s to their disposal have not
yet been made. In all probability they
will be shipped east.

The condition of the Injured appears
satisfactory and lt la certain that none
of the Americans will die. Conductor
Courtnoy appears to be seriously hurt,
but mostly in the nature of severe
brulfes.

Tho train bearing the dead reached
this city late tonight and the bodies
were quickly sent to the morgue.

An Inquest waa commenced and It I

will be concluded Tuesday morning at ,

the morguo In this city. )

County Attorney Parry say3 upward. I

K
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4 IDENTIFIED DEAD:
4 Tom Burke, foreman. --f-

W. J. Burke,
4- - Mrs. W. J. Burke and three
4 children. ,

4 Sam Haller, mail messenger.
Owen Dcrmody, conductor. 4
George Kachcaula.

4 Phlmas ICavalcs. 4
4 Tandales Caudalokcs. 4
4 George Zeoumbas. 4
4 George Pasonas. 4
4 Jim Arsancs. t-

4 Peter Arsancs. , 4
4 Nick ArsancK. 4
4 Louis Multczos. 4
4 Gust Tasonas. 4
4 Kcrgcukos Kargeakcs. 4
4 Amostlos Mgupuas. 4
4 George Contosi. 4

of twenty bodies lay about the ground
in all conditions of mutilation, stripped
of their clothing, and hero and there a
hand, a foot or the pleco of a skull. The
ofllclals gathered up In money from tho
ground and from the corpses a total of
$1923.25. Soma of this money was found
hundreds of yards away and soma yns
found In belts belonging to tho men, as
follows: One of the belts contained
$306.25, another 5132, and another $120;

and a packngo was found containing
$65, another $200 in the shape of a cer-

tificate of deposit and $C0 In gold, 1

WAR SCARE CAUSES MAD , I
PANIC IN PARIS BOURSE 1

Rumors That France and fiermaay Are Being Pat ob j
' H

a War Footing Causes Tremendous Excitement, ,

and Prices Go to Pieces-ffian- y Failures Looked for. I I
PARIS, Feb. S). Wild excltemant pre-

vailed on tho Bourse today as tho result
of startling, contradictory rcportK con-

cerning world complications growing out
of tho war. Thcso rumors lncludod tho
prospective mobilization of tho German
and French armloa.

Tho cvoning papers also said that
influence was exercised by the rt

of dlffloultlcD between tho United
States and Russia, in conscQuenco of tho
refusal of Russia to grant an oxequatur
to Mr. Morgan aa United States Connul to
Dalny. Financiers assorted the markot
wan in such a. aensltivo condition that
tho wildest rumors wero taken up and
mlcht lead to serious complications.

Tho financial authorities claimed that
not Hlnca 18S2 has a ucono occurred on
tho Bourao llko that of today. Almost
from tho oponing the loading securities
began to fall. French rentoa wero par--
tlcularly affected. Russian Imperials aUo
dropped, aa did other forolgn bonds.

Spanish rentes were especially affected
by tho great confusion which prevailed
over tho fears of international complica-
tions. Thla atato was aggravated durlnr
tho closing hour, and tlu excitement,
which amounted to a panic, wo3 redou-
bled. French, Spanish and Turkish rentes
wero offered amid a great uproar. At
tho close the markot was vory agitated.

Russian imperials closed at 0.25; Rio
Tlntos lost 20 francs.
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4 PARIS. Feb. 3). Tho Foreign of- - jH
4 flco denies tho report circulated on.

4 tho Bourse today of tho moblliza- - --y- IH
4 tlon of tho French army, and no 4
4 Information has been received that 4 '

4 such a step has been taken by 4 , IH
4 Germany. All that ha been dono

4 has been to tako mcasuros of a 4
4 precautionary character, not bo- - 4
4 cause of any fear of immediate -- - i

4 trouble, but in order to bo pro- - -- -

4 parod for possible eventualities,

4 The Foreign offico officials also -- - jl
-- f- declared that tho Bourso panic 4
4 was utterly without warrant. 4
444444444444444444 I H

Tho private rate of discount was 2

pr cent. IH
Somo of tho most notable losses durlns IH

the day woro as follows: French. 3 per jH
ceutu, 1 franc 40 centimes; Spanish Is. I

Cs C5c; Turkish U. 2f COc: Turkish Con- -

solldatcds, 20f; Ottoman banks, 2Gf; Suez I

(actlvo), It. 11
Somo stocks of tho mo3t Important IH

French banks declined E0 to 70 francs. VM
No important failures had been reported VM

up to S o'clock tills evening as a. result IH
of tho panic, in spite of tho unloading.
Tho Impression oeomed general yestordaj
afternoon that tho market would drop.
and an far as possible tho brokers wero IH
prepared to moot tho situation. From VM
Lyons camo an unconfirmed report of a IH
failure of a small broker. .

'
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4 INNOCENT MAN SERVING SENTENCE. t I4

BELLINGHAM, Wash., Feb. A committee of depositors of tho dofunct 4
4 Scandinavian-Amorlca- n bank of tlda city and tho bondsmen of H. St. John --f
4 Dix, who is now serving a sentence of ten years in tho penitentiary on a jH
4 chargo of wrecking that institution, have Issued a statement that Dix was not tM
4 guilty of embezzlement, for whloh ho was convicted. 4

They say that thoy have exported tho books of the Institution and do not
4 find any ovldence that Dix appropriated any funds to Ills own use. Tho :IH
4 declaration of the commltteo can havo no effect on Dlxfl sentenca except as 4
4 evldenco to warrant a pardon. 4
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X A RECORD-BREAKIN- G BANK STATEMENT X I: I
4 NEW YORK, Feb. 20. This week's bank statement la another record- -
4 breaker, the grand total of deposits aggregating $1,028,025,600. The specie

; H
4 item also exceeds all previous records, with a grand total of $213,806,700, H
4 while the cash gain (legal tenders and apecie), is increased to $2S4.543,000. j
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X LATE DEMAND FOR SPACE,

- Owing to a demand for additional advertising space, made last night, 4 H
4 and the coming In of a large number of classlllcd ads. late in the evening.

4 The Tribune was obliged to shift some department matter from the regu- - H
4 lar Sunday position. Tho classified una. will bo found In this Issue on 4 II
4 pages H and 15. The Index will guide renders to other departments. 4
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